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We combined optical imaging with multiple electrode recording Finally, it is important to define stimulus parameters for and confirmed that the neuronal response to individual vibrissa PMBS cortex that activate either 1) predominantly a barrel/ stimulation at the optically imaged center of activity is greater than column by evoking a spatially discrete and localized cortical the response away from the imaged center. Consistent with the response or 2) neurons in interbarrel regions and in other imaging data, these recordings also showed no response to a second neighboring barrels as well by evoking a more spatially difvibrissa deflection at 5 Hz at a peripheral recording site, though fuse cortical response. Knowledge of stimulus parameters, there was a significant response to a second vibrissa deflection at such as frequency of vibrissa stimulation (Blood et al. To investigate these issues, we used intrinsic signal optical imaging (Grinvald et al. 1986; Masino and Frostig 1996; Narayan et al. 1994) in rat barrel cortex
to study the effects of stimulus frequency on cortical response. Data from both somatosensory Layer IV of rodent somatosensory cortex contains discrete clusters of cells commonly referred to as ''barrels' ' and visual (Das and Gilbert 1995; Toth et al. 1996) cortices suggest that the optical signal correlates with the activity (Woolsey and Van der Loos 1970) . Within the posterior medial barrel subfield (PMBS) of rat somatosensory cortex, (extracellular plus intracellular; Moore et al. 1996) of local neuronal populations. We also correlated the optically imneurons in a given barrel column are most responsive to deflection of a single vibrissa on the rat's snout, although aged map with simultaneous recording of neuronal responses at multiple sites in the map. neurons in each barrel are also responsive to stimulation of other vibrissae (Armstrong-James and Fox 1987; Simons 1978 Simons , 1985 , with neurons in neighboring barrels maximally M E T H O D S responsive to adjacent vibrissae on the rat's snout. This soSprague-Dawley rats (8 animals) ranging in weight from 175 matotopy, revealed by conventional electrophysiological to 325 g were anesthetized with urethan (1.25 g/kg ip) and the techniques (Welker 1971 (Welker , 1976 , renders optical imaging an depth of anesthesia was continually monitored so that the animal ideal tool for investigating questions regarding the functional remained areflexive to hindpaw pinch and the breathing rate reproperties of neuronal ensembles in rat barrel cortex. This mained between 80-120 breaths/min (Armstrong-James and Fox technique allows us to observe metabolic activity over a 1987). If the hindpaw reflex was observed or if the breathing rate large expanse of cortical territory (several millimeters en-exceeded 120 breaths/min, a supplemental dose of urethan (10% compassing PMBS) and to thereby observe changes in the ip initial dose) was delivered. spatial pattern of functional activity of a population of neurons.
Stimulation Recent studies have shown that rats whisk their vibrissae
The optical response to displacement of individual vibrissae at at a dominant frequency of about 8 Hz (Carvell and Simons different frequencies was measured. The vibrissa stimulator con-1990). Similarly other studies have found that rats exploring sisted of a glass capillary attached to a piezoelectric ceramic wafer their environment sweep their vibrissae at 6-9 cycles/s. (1.5 1 0.5 in., Piezo Systems 2). The vibrissae on the left side of (Welker 1964; see also Wineski 1983; Woolsey et al. 1981) . the rat's face were clipped to a length of 1 cm. The tip of the glass An important question is whether or not and how the pattern capillary was then placed either over the shaft of the vibrissa or of cortical activity changes with vibrissa movement in this beneath it, so that the point of deflection was 5 mm from the range of behaviorally relevant frequencies.
step to the piezoelectric wafer, causing a 1 mm up-down, 70 mm/ then subtracted from the average activity in the center circle. These differences (or slopes of the relative changes in reflectance) obs deflection of the capillary tip. These stimulus parameters have been found to consistently evoke extracellular and intracellular tained for all the stimulated vibrissae were then compared vibrissaby-vibrissa for all three frequencies. The differences in slope beresponses from PMBS neurons in urethan-anesthetized rats in our laboratory (Moore and Nelson 1994) . No differences in mechani-tween the three frequencies (1-5 Hz, 5-10 Hz, and 1-10 Hz)
were then used to evaluate frequency-dependent fall-off in activity cal amplitude of the piezo-electric triggered deflection were found with change in stimulus frequency.
from the putative barrel center (one-tailed, paired student's t-test).
In an expanded companion analysis, six concentric annular rings were used (center circle of Ç133 mm diam, surrounding rings of
Optical recording
outer diameters 267, 360, 720, 1,080, and 1,440 mm, respectively) and their respective activity averages were calculated and comThe skull above PMBS (4-7 mm lateral to the midline and 1-pared. In a similar fashion, fall-off in activity between the center 4 mm posterior to bregma) (cf. Chapin and Lin 1984) was thinned circle and the innermost annular ring (outer diameter 267 mm) was to a thickness of 100-150 mm. When wet with silicone oil (Accuobtained for the set of vibrissae imaged and the two groups of data metric), the thinned skull was rendered translucent, allowing a (1 vs. 5 Hz and 1 vs. 10 Hz) were compared by using a one-way clear view of the cortical surface (Frostig et al. 1990 ; Masino et analysis of variance (ANOVA) test to see whether the means were al. 1993).
statistically equal. A video camera-based system (Optical Imaging, New York) was used in the experiments described here (for details see Toth et al. 1996) . The camera was focused 450 mm below the surface Histology of the cortex, to approximately the depth of layer IV in PMBS (Welker 1976; Welker and Woolsey 1974) . As a result, the optical At the end of three experiments, animals were euthanized with signal we recorded was a combination of responses from layers an overdose of anesthetic and perfused intracardially with saline II-IV. We imaged a 4.25 1 3.5 mm horizontal plane of cortex. followed by fixatives. Tangential sections (50 mm) were cut Light filtered through a 632.8 { 10 (SE) nm filter was used to through PMBS in a plane approximately parallel to the plane of illuminate the cortex during data collection. Individual vibrissa optical imaging. Sections were stained for cytochrome oxidase to stimulation was begun at the onset of a 4.5-s data collection period visualize barrels. In specific cases, a series of cytochrome-oxidase and maintained for a specific duration (see below) while data were stained tangential sections were superimposed with the aid of leacquired continuously. This vibrissa stimulation condition was in-sions made during recording and the barrel pattern reconstructed. terleaved with another 4.5-s time period of data collection during These cases were used for correlating the location of imaged barrels which no vibrissa stimulation took place. These two conditions with the barrel map within PMBS cortex. were randomly interleaved with a 10-s intercondition interval to allow the optical signal to return to baseline. The data acquired Electrophysiology during each 4.5-s collection phase were divided into nine frames, each of 500-ms duration.
To examine the correlation between the optical signal and electrophysiological activity, we recorded somatosensory-evoked local field-potential responses with a pair of electrodes (Uwe Thomas
Analysis
Recording, Marburg, Germany) in cortex that was imaged immediTo generate a somatotopic map of activity in the PMBS, several ately before electrophysiological recording. Glass insulated plativibrissae (5-10/rat) were individually stimulated and the cortical num-iridium electrodes (3-5 MV impedance at 1 kHz) were used area imaged. A standard vibrissa stimulus paradigm consisted of in these recordings. The electrical signal was amplified, sampled 10 vibrissa deflections at 5 Hz for a duration of 2 s each (Masino at 10 kHz, digitized by an A/D board (Data Translation, Marlboro, et al. 1993) . For each vibrissa that was individually activated, the MA), and recorded and stored on a computer (software supplied stimulation pattern described above and the nonstimulated condi-by Data Wave Technologies, Longmont, CO). Identical stimuli tion (i.e., imaging the same cortex without vibrissa stimulation) (piezo-generated vibrissa deflections) were used in the optical and were repeated 30 times and the optical images of barrel cortex electrical recordings. summed and averaged. Because of the characteristic rise and fall times of the optical signal ), we usually ana-R E S U L T S lyzed the time period 500-2,000 ms after the onset of stimulation (i.e., frames 2-4). An analysis program that locates the 280 1 For each animal studied, a map of activity centers corre-280 mm 2 (21 1 21 pixel) region of highest activation across the sponding to individual vibrissa stimulation (and to putative entire imaged area was then applied to the averaged activation barrel centers) was generated (Fig. 1, A and B) . The map map. The center located by this program was then placed on a corresponded to the known somatotopy of vibrissa represen- under two different stimulus paradigms. Blocks consisting of 10 aging were localized to the same spot in the cortical sheet trials at each frequency were pseudorandomly interleaved for a (Fig. 1C) .
given vibrissa to avoid any consistent effect of cortical adaptation.
To examine the effect of stimulus frequency on represenThree blocks were run for each frequency. tation borders, we first kept the time of stimulation constant For statistical analyses, two concentric, nonoverlapping annular (2 s) and then studied the spatial spread of activation at rings centered on the activity center located by the program were vibrissa stimulation frequencies of 1, 5, and 10 Hz. A more drawn (the center was a circle of 133 mm radius, the outer ring diffuse spatial spread of activity under the 1-Hz stimulus circumscribing the center circle had a 133 mm inner radius and a condition compared with the 5-and 10-Hz stimulation condi-506 mm outer radius) (cf. Chapin and Lin 1984 for barrel sizes). tions (Fig. 2, A and B ) was observed. Although the level For each ring, the activity averaged over all the pixels falling in of optical signal at the barrel centers for 1-and 5-Hz stimuli each ring was calculated (both rings had the same number of pixels). The average activity in the outer ring thus obtained was was the same (n Å 10 vibrissae), there was a sharper fall- off in activation away from the activity center for the 5-Hz and frames 1-3 for 10 Hz). For 15 of 16 vibrissae studied (5 animals), the spread of activity for the 5-Hz stimulus stimulus (Fig. 2C ) than for the 1-Hz stimulus (P õ 0.005, see METHODS ), indicating that the barrel activation was more was less than (n Å 7) or equal to (n Å 8) that for the 1-Hz stimulus. For the population, activation was more discrete discrete at 5-Hz stimulation than at 1-Hz stimulation. A more discrete spatial spread of activation was also obtained for for the 5-Hz stimulus as compared with the 1-Hz stimulus (P õ 0.025). Similarly stimulation at 10 Hz yielded the 10-Hz stimulus than for the 1-Hz stimulus (P õ 0.025, n Å 10). No statistical difference (P ú 0.05) was found more spatially discrete activation than the 1-Hz stimulus between activity spread for 5-and 10-Hz stimuli. Statisti-(P õ 0.05). cally significant differences (P õ 0.002, one-way ANOVA)
Because the optical signal represents the activity of populain the fall-off in activation from the optical activity center tions of neurons, we examined the effect of stimulus frequency were found between 1 and 5 Hz and also between 1 and 10 on spread of cortical activation by combining optical imaging Hz, even at a radius of 200 mm. Thus higher frequencies with electrical recording of local field potentials at two spayield more focal activation in rat barrel cortex.
tially separated electrodes. After the imaging session, one elecThe signal strength at the optical activity centers for all trode was placed in the center of the optical spot generated three frequencies was indistinguishable (P Å 0.69, one-way by stimulation of a vibrissa (C1, marked ''center'' in Fig. 3A ) ANOVA). Thus although higher frequencies lead to attenuation and a second electrode was placed at a lateral distance of Ç700 in the strength of optical signal in the surround, they do not affect mm from the optical activity center (marked ''periphery'' in the strength of signal in the center of a vibrissa representation. Fig. 3A) . The electrodes were each lowered to a depth of 300-600 mm, corresponding to the depths at which the intrinWe obtained similar results when the number of deflections was fixed at five for the three frequencies under study, sic signal was measured. At a lateral distance equivalent to the spacing of the periphery electrode from the center, optical while the time of stimulation was varied. Because the duration of stimulation was different for the three frequencies, responses to 5-Hz stimulation have returned to baseline (Fig.  2C) . Figure 3B shows somatosensory-evoked responses to the it was not possible to compare the signal over the same time frames. Hence we summed and averaged the signal over all first and second vibrissa deflection, carried out at 1 and 5 Hz, at each of the two electrodes. Responses were larger in the time frames for the duration of the stimulation and for 1 s after its offset (frames 1-9 for 1 Hz, frames 1-4 for 5 Hz, electrode located at the center of the optical spot, similar to FIG . 2. Effect of stimulation frequency on spread of cortical activity. A: optical images of barrel cortex after stimulation of same vibrissa (C1) for 1 Hz (left), 5 Hz (middle), and 10 Hz (right) stimulations are shown. Stimulation time was kept the same for all 3 frequencies at 2 s. B: frequency effect averaged across all vibrissae (n Å 10): D1, D2, D3, D4, C1, C2, B3, E4, d, and g vibrissae from 2 animals. An optical image of barrel cortex resulting from stimulation of each of vibrissae individually was determined and activity center or region of highest activation for each vibrissa obtained. Optical images (2.67 1 2.67 mm) centered at these computed activity centers were superimposed and summed for each stimulation frequency separately to obtain images shown here. C: fall-off in activity with distance from vibrissa center, for C1 vibrissa. Ordinate shows changes in reflectance normalized to the activity center. Abscissa, distance in mm from activity center. deflections), activation in barrel cortex is more spatially disthe optically imaged intrinsic signal. After stimulation at 1 Hz, crete when individual rat vibrissae are deflected at 5 or 10 Hz the second deflection still evoked a consistent response in both than at 1 Hz. There are several possible explanations for this the center and the periphery electrode. In contrast, for 5-Hz result. Thalamocortical projections originating in VPm and stimulation, the response at the periphery electrode after the POm nuclei of the thalamus have different patterns of terminasecond deflection of the C1 vibrissa (Fig. 3B, bottom right) tion in PMBS (Koralek et al. 1988) . VPm projections synapse was virtually absent, although a small but clear response was in the hollows of the barrels in granular layer IV, and in the present at the center electrode (Fig. 3B, bottom left) . This corresponding parts of upper layer VI, lower layer V, and the differential loss of response in the periphery electrode at 5 Hz lower part of layer III (Chmielowska et al. 1989 ; Jensen and replicates the loss of optical signal in the periphery at higher Killackey 1987; Killackey 1973; Killackey and Leshin 1975;  deflection. VPm neurons respond without attenuation to deflec-maintained deflection rates of ¢10 Hz (Diamond et al. 1992) .
With respect to our data, one possibility is that at lower frequention rates of up to 5 Hz, with only moderate (Ç30%) attenuation at 10 Hz. POm neurons, conversely, moderately attenuate cies (i.e., 1 Hz) of vibrissa stimulation, deflection of a single vibrissa activates the barrel-specific VPm input as well as the their firing at 5 Hz and are almost completely unresponsive to more diffuse POm input. As a result, the appropriate layer IV view that stimulation of a single vibrissa at low frequencies of stimulation causes only the activation of a single column barrel will become active along with a diffuse cortical region surrounding it. However, at 5 Hz or higher frequencies of or barrel (see also Nicolelis and Chapin 1994) and suggest instead a more labile and complex functional mapping that vibrissa stimulation, POm neurons will not be significantly activated and only the barrel-specific VPm projection will carry extends beyond the cytochrome-oxidase based anatomic maps in rat PMBS. a thalamocortical signal, creating a discrete region of cortical activity inside the corresponding barrel. We recorded optical Finally, despite the temporal limitations of optical recording of intrinsic signals, we have used this method to signals at a depth corresponding to layer IV in the rat barrel cortex. Our results, therefore, may reflect these anatomic and study a temporal phenomenon by studying the spatial signature that it leaves behind in cortex. It should be possible to physiological differences between VPm and POm neurons in PMBS in layer IV.
use this technique to study other temporal phenomena that cause spatial changes in cortical organization, e.g., plasticity A second possible explanation is that higher frequencies of stimulation lead to an increased prominence of the input after vibrissa pairing (Armstrong-James et al. 1994; Diamond et al. 1994; Moore et al. 1995; Simons 1985) . from a vibrissa to its anatomically corresponding barrel, as previously suggested by and Brumberg et al., (1996) . They have made this suggestion in part on the
